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Religious Notice
' Rev. A. G. L.torttic Will fill the desk in the Universe-

Church on Sunday next. Services at 11, A. M, 2i,
p. M.

The U. Slates Convention of UniverseHats meets this
vear at Buffafo ou the 3d Wednesday and Thursday of
Kept, nest, (18th and 19th,) and the Lake Erro Associ-
new) holds au adjourned session at this place on Sunday
a ndMoinlay previous, (15th and 16,) at which it is ex-
pe•Aed many will be in attendance from the mlighboring
counties, and from the Western States, on their we •_ o
the U. 67 Convention at Sado. '

Erie, Aug. Ll2, 18.50. •

ANOTHER, SCIENTIFIC WONDER:
pypAN, an artificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juicea great

1)),;NT41.3 curer, prepared front Bennet, or the fourth stomach-of
. 1,, (rt. after directions of Baron !Achill the great Pilysiol..gical
iien.t by J. 8. 110,tglitan, M. D.. No. II North street.

I'a. This is a truly wonderflil remedy for fridiges-
to„. nmepria. Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Constipation and
p,.l,,kty, curingafter nature's own method, by nature's own agent
We G.,strier Juice. See advertisement in another column.

MARRIED
On the 14th inst., in Edenboro, by Elder E. C. Rogers,

Mr. \Wallace Traiuor,"and Miss Aurelia Marvin, both of
Elkcreek.

On the 11th inst., in Ilarborcreek. by Rev, A. M, Al-
den, Mr.'N. S. Daggett, and Miss Betsey Burrows.

On the 13th inst., in Waterford, by Wm. Benson,'Esq., Mr. Samuel Stuyvesant, and Mrs. Mary Walker
of Greene.

On the 111 t inst.. in Jamestown, by Rev. Mr. Ciller,
Arr. Win. Churchill liaddix, and Mies lmogcn Virginia
Those!. •

MIED
On Tassday, the 14th inst..at the residence of 1..13.

stevans, Esq.. in North East, Mrs. Hannah Burton. con-
tort of the late John Burton of Millereek. pged 78 years.

On the 18th inst., in BufFolo of Cholora, Mr. JonW.
Mats of this city. first Engineerpf tho steamer Louisi-

ana, aged about 35 years. •

Oa Sunday Evening last. the 18th inst., Fuses Wir.-
rum, youngest son of the Editor of this paper aged ono
year and Ilf months.

On tho 15th inst., Joris Thomann, son of John B. and
Nary Fluke, of this city, aged 8 months.

On the 19th inst., in NortlrEast township. Mr. Wm.
ClUniOnn. in the 54th year of his ago.

On tho 29th ult.. at ,the residence of his father, near
Wattsburgh, Mr. JOHN Ttius Iltan, aged 25 years and
3 months.

On Wednesday morning, the 21st inat., FIInnEIIICK.
infant son of Clark and blarr Ann M'Sparron, aged 9
months.

On the 9 h inst., SARAH EVT.LYN. infant daughter of
J. F. Hall of this, city, aged about 14 months.

Common,Schools.
frill: coalition schools in the Itorotigh of Erie will he openedon
1 Monday the Pith of rieptember next. Application for .em-

pl,ninent as teachers may he made to any of the Directors previ-
ou Saturday the 7111 of Plepleinber, when the candidates will
ta..ettlio Direciorsat the ilsst Ward school noose, at 2\ o'clock,r. M. fir examination. Hy order of the Hoard.

Erie August 21. C. W. K1:L.:30.
at 13 President.

corronny.
THE i!BAKERS" ARE COMING! -

mile. BAKERS will give a roneert at the Reed House 11n1I,on
l'oesday Evening, Augnst'27 h'so. Concert to commence at

half pasti. Tickets '25 cents.
AA,Tusl tesd. 2tt4

Willlrtf.AS, my wifeAmy has left my 110.184'11114'4 wart nil
pertain, not to trust heror harbor her, as I willpay no debtsof her contractingafter this date.

CHARLES R. oncurr.
'OMWaterfiril,Aligtm 17, ISIO

TWE.—Tlic stockholders of the Eric and Edentioro Plank1N Road Comp:thy are hereby notified to pay meaty-live perant:on their respective subscription., on or before the tt.fth day
of `'epo•fnber neat.' By order of the Board.

P. ARBUCKLE, Secrelate.
Atirzug I. ISIO

• . ERIE ACADEMIC. •
rpIF. Fall Term of the Erie Ac 'ferny commences on Moir
1. dap, Sept NM, 1313, under thewlierinteliedence of J. HENRY

. A. 8., with competent Assisin1.11...eict.C. 111111811.11.L. Preet.
A ug.2l.E. Ban trrr, See

TALL TRADE.
ON HAND AND TOR HAI.E.

510,000 Stock of Boots and Shoos.
/AP iny 01%n Joni fde tures:ambit gst which will be blind

lon yak Mont Congress Callers.
:100 8....wed Calf Boots.son ••

•• Pegged u
11410 •• 44

1590 41 46 tillek 0
" " Brogans.

SOO " ' Kip.
Dm* •• Calf; ••

.5110 Slip..
YOUO " Lathes' Calf Bowes.

1110 " illorocto•Nu
1501, 48 64 Walking Shoes.

SUN.
1500 " Gaiter Boot9.
rom 311.3ce
IWO u •• Calf °

2000 •• likens arid Caek Bpoes.

1050. 1856

Kip Boots.

lito 4. Boys Boots.
1000 tt Brogans, with many other styles of

hl or,,not mentioned. all of which will be sold at as low prices as
Can he (wind . sowlicre.

Aug. 71, 1:-30 J. n. FULLERTON
Zlastorn 8010 Loathor.

Uhand for sale by the ton, hundred, or lees quantltr, heavy
weight Spin:ph. middle do,, second quality do.. damaged

111., heat ywe iAlt Slaughter, middle do., Oak; tilso, defray rindFrenchl Calf-skins, country do., Banes Ayres and l'atna Kips.
I' pa.r IR Wier, e11T11..0 and Patna Morocco, Splits. Linings andfloat l'rees.Crinips and Pegs atRochester prices,
nu/ ct oryarticlg In the line of Shoe Findings and Kit.

An; ul. J. 11. Ft 1.1.111.1-0N.4

Elasly Pall Goods.

T,CIARK begs leave to announce the firrt arrival 9f(Fa,
I qbuils In town, consisting ofrlegaitt styles of Fig'd/Chati-

gcalde, and Ill'k Dress and lif•lntilla Silks, Silk and Worsted
Poplins, (nu entirelynew and tnost bealtriful article,) lirk Silk
fideimis, and many other nnicles, to which 1 wouht,inviteImo, binnant of tits ie furbids-aneulnerating. r)ease aall and
seen •Heed House.

Aug. 21. 15•;i4. •

NEW GOODS.
F,CFAVkID at tile Einelre Store this day a few pieces of rich
hthek ,Dress. Silk. Silk Poplins, lllue flaraf.e, Mack Silk

Laces e lalasts. Tarlions,Dress and ILlook Muslim, new style of
'dress Trimmings, &a, ire. CADIVELL.
. Eric. Anglia& 51. nl5

CON ; CTORB WANTED.n ir4sTe,h.ridgC and plank the first five miles of the Ems &T Emittnienn VI out gesm south of Erie. Also to furnish suffi-
cient plank tbr the smile. n JOHN GALBRAITH.

August nt3

mote LOU eamn
OT. Tot wltltina ntlICof the floroughof Erie. situated on th

Lake RoatMading cwt. In Mill Creek township. being the
t:act one-third ofoutdot 517. hating thereon 15 eentfortable frame
)tri.e, and ham, withnn orchard MATH selected flOll time. Also

of N0.3 of illoek N0.547 in the florough ofErie. This lot fronts
on twelfth street, £32 lezt cast of Holland. It Is on the highest
;round in the Block, and a level plate for a building. Both of
b loch lots will be sold ehear.rtlvr particulars enquire of Hon. Thomas 11. Sill. ofWe
florouglt ofErie, br by. letter. (postpaid) addressed Loam soltscri
'her. at Meadvill . 'JOHN 11. MILLAR.

Erte, Aug. si nIS

Small Bills at Par.
(I 11. i M. bills will continue-to he received at par for Good., or
l) Debt., nt Mrs. Curt is Millinery Store, State Street.

Erie, August 17, ISSO. •

:ism ALL NOTE S.
OEN. 'hr and Four Dollar Dille., ba feeciacd,r

Foods at ire h:Frpire BlOreff4 II; rADWEL.G.
Awnirt 1?,1t+.50,,

' Otnall Dille Wanted.
tWf mantle to take andreceive Small Notessifother States
I and Cambia. fer Gooch, or any thing I have to sell. Alpo,
Will receive then en debts due the and glue change on them as
heretofore, at my store. C. D. WRIGHT.

Aupot 17,WA').

Notice to Debtors.
A LL persons who ore Indebted to the subscrlber.either by note

-13L. or Wok account, arc requested to call and settle, the same im-
mediately, as a longer Indulgence cannot be given.

ALVIN TIIAYER.
3111Engle ‘'iliage Aug n 1820

N -;itAIN CARPETINGfor sale at aililow prices as at any/ofthe braging !hops iu tOwh.Augupt 10083% LESTER, SENNETT do CHESTER.
A GAUD,

DR. A. Dung would respectildly announce to Ida hien& and
patrons that he has declined tbegeneral practice ofMedicine

sand Surgery infavor of Dr. J.L. BTEWART—a gentleman whom
ale can incvi4 cheerfully recommend to the public ne a well educe-
•iel and experienced Physician. worthy of confidenceand patron-

Hr. D. willcontinue to practice obsteteries.attend toconsulta-
tions, give advice and medicine ►o his office. and in all cases
where it may be desired, assist Dr. Stewart in his practice.

Eric. April le. 1950.,

THE MERCHANTS' AN!) EARNERS'
STATM MUTUAL IMRE UTSIIILLIMMO CO.,

OfHarrisburg, Fa., •

Itheattention of the public to the principles upon which
1 the business of the Company is conducted. The main, object
of the Company is to afford Merchantsand Farmers an oppon uni-
ty ofproclrinit safe insurance upon their property at a moderate
cow, and strictly upon the Mutual principle. In order to preserve

• mei principle,the Directors have addpted the popular, safe, and
equitable plan of classifying their risks, and have divided them
wito two classes. The first class is exclusively a Farmers' com-pany, in which noproperty more hazardous than dwelling houses,
wit houses, and personal property therein will be insured. The
second claw is the Merchants, Company,iu which may be insured
the safe kinds ofproperly.

The Company deem it indispensable to decline all risks which
irecommonly denominated Extra Hazardous; believing that if
sod, rtAs are permitted to be mingled with those of the merch-
nat end formc,t4the premiums are likely to be disproportionate

the risks,—cracting front those whoare insured upon the leasthazardous property, more than ajust and equal contribution to
the erperisc of insurance. The Policy °reach member will des-

, innate the class,of risk with which he ts associated, and the CashPrendums and Deposita Note ofeach Class. nettleassessments
shallfor which member, maybecome liable, held and assessed

to pay the losses occurring In {the respective Classes, to whichthey belong, and noother, and the general expenses of the Com-pany shall be apportioned to each 'Class according to the an-
oint insured in each.Insurance may be made for from one to three years, In the lifer.el.ants' clam, and oup to live years, in the Farmers' class.The very extraordinhysuccess ofthe-Company in accumulatinga large fund in cash premiums, has placed the financial stabilityor the Institution beyond any probable danger., The dividendswhich have been paid on expiring Policies in like companies,prove !loathe actualerpense of insurance is very trilling', in. aMotool Office which 131i:tilted to the sates classes ofrisks. •

DIRECTORS.John P. Rutherford Philo C. Eledgwick, Samuel T.mown A. Carrier, A. J. Gillet. litirrisburg.Ret. "t KIM, Carbon Co. John
P. RUTHERFORD, Preaq.

John II Packer. Nonhumberland.
PArguer J. Citr.rrr,See'y.

PaniCWal!PkalV inquireW3l,° & CO.,August 17—amAgents, Etter Pa.

News by Telegraph to Erie.
By O'Rielly's Line for the Observer

IVastrincros. Au g. 21.SZNATE.—Messrs: Atchison, Finn, Pratt and Mason
each advocated the amendment: Mr.' Dayton rejoined
to Mr. Pratt's remarks. Mr. Berrien said he could not
veto for the amendment. It was in his opinion uncon-
stitutional. Tho U. S. Gov. ought not and could not
roperly bo made responsible for the value of fugitive

es, who might be lost to their owners because of.the
acts ofa lawless mob. Mr. Mason contended that it was
a constimtional duty of the Federal government to see
that fugitive slaves was restored.' The debate was con-
tinued to near four o'clock, when without taking a vote
the Senate adjourned.

110133E.--Tho Lions° occupied the day in deba-
ting the civil and diplomatic appropriation bill. An
amendment was adopted appropriating the incas-
ing sum fur new Charge de Affairs to now countrie}s
after wh.ch the house adjourned. It is !aid that the
committee to investigate the charges ,agaitist Mr. Gid-
aings for abstracting letters from the post office, will re-
port against that gentleman.

Information has been received of frauds by the gov-
ernment officers in California whiCh will cast Gal-
phinisin imo the shade.

r • ?Inv YORK. August 21.
The Steamer Philadelphia arrived 7 A. M., with two

weeks later intelligence from California.
• Sho loft Chagroa on the Ilidt ofAugust and Kingston.
Jamaica. on the 10th.

Sho brings 131 passengers and 800,000 dollars in
dust.

The news from the mines is encouraging.
I A speculating feeling has boon exhibited in flour
Chili has been sold at $l5 per sack.
Mcss Beef at un advance.
Mess Pork has recovered.
Butter, Lard and Cheese selling to a considerable ex-

.tent.
Gold dust $16416/ por oz.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 251. 1850
SssavE.—Mr. Baldwin presented resolutions from rho

Conn. Legislature, which Was orderdd to be' printed.—
Underwood introduced an amendinent die rule

to prOvide for laying amendments on thetabfe, withoutlaying the bill on the table.
The bill to regulate iutercourso with Indian tribes is

'now under discussion.
Richardson moved for a committee of

the whole, urging the importance of getting through
with the appropriation bill which Ito thought would be
disposed of to-day. ,Agreed to.

The diplomatic bill was then resumed; and various
amendments 'considered. One offered-by Mr. Holmes,
appropriating 35,000 dollars to continuo tho publication
of works of the exploring expedition. Rejeeted.

Ono by Mr. Bailey of $3,000 to repair Custon Hints°
at Portland. Adopted. By Mr. Fuller of $3,000 for Castle
Maine, adopted. Pending further amendments without,
a quorum; roae and reported.

New YORK, August 22-3 P. M.
Sintit O'Brircir.—An adjourned meeting oftho friends

of this Irish patriot was held last evening at Montgome-
ry Hall.- Ten released English convicts lately arrived
in this city. it appears they were sent from Bermuda
by the British authorities, and their pardon was granted
on tho condition oftheir coining to the United States
and settling. Throe or four of them have been -}rested,
ono in a state of intoxication. Tho Mayor bap Tido-
graphad to Washington for instructions how toe tin tho
matter.

The Crescent City - has arrived with two d
nows from California

Busron. Angu
In thO towns heard from in tho 9.L1 district, Mr.

Whig, lacks 93 votes of an eloction. In tho 4th,
the whig ur freo soil canilitlaito will coins within
sand voles of an election.

•e inter

plum.
wither
• thou-

X E T 8.
'Vass Yonx. Aug. 22. 2} P,, M.

ri for consul n to goad state; $4 50a
and s4'Blas. for new.

it dci:nand for wheat. SalaS 9300 mixed
•tsl.

Flour $1 44a4 5)
4 75 for Mich

GRAIN.-4
Collodion

Corn
ed. 6: seica4,9ooo at G4a641 Ms for western mix-

'7cts inslip (ornorthern yellr and GI eta fur heated.
iovisions dull—prices remain firm.

Lard at 5,30fi cte. .

ANVILS AND VlerS for tiale'at Buffalo price:. by
LINTER, SENN Err & CtIESTER.

II CIINION PURII.—A good port ntlielcofehl Pale than). timed in
1.3 Cholera titne:., Can beldam] pe

August 10, Ihsa.
SITREN and Well together with led pipe. for mileC thap by LESTER. SENNI7II' & CIIE:STEIL

12KEGS Cut Nods tor rule cheat y
ESTER, ETT & CHESTER.

ASUTIlkat woNLIER:
PEPSIN,

An Artificial Digestive Meld,or Gastric :nice!
A GREAT DA SPE PSI. 4 CURER

Prepared from theRENNET, or the fourth Stomachof the os. af-
ter directions of BARON lama. the great rhysiologient Chem-
ist, by J. S. llorouroa, M. V., Nu. 11, North Eighth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. '

Thus is IA truly wonderful tenkly for Indigediax, Dyspepsia,
'Jaundice, Liver CampMixt, Coastipatiam, and Ikloilay, curing
after Nature'sown method, by Nature's own agent, the Galatia
Juice.

tempoonnill ofthis fluid, infused in water, will di-
gest or dissolve lice Puma&of Road Beef Inabort two /wore, out,
of the stomach.

DIGESTION.
IGESTION Is chiefly performed in the stomach by the old ofD a fluid which freelyexudes from the Inner coat of that organ,

when In a mate of health, called the Gastric Juice. This thud is
the Ursa, Solute. .1 the Food, the Purifying. Preset-ring. and
Stimulating Agent of the stomach and inteatiscei. Without, it
there willbe nodigestion—no conversion of food into Wood, andnonutrition of the bodr, but 'rather a foul, torpid, painful, and
destructive condition of the tvliote digestive apparatus. A weak.
halt dead, or injured stomachproduces no good Gastric Juice, and
hence the disease, distress and debility whoa) ensue. ,

PEPSIN AND RENNET.
t NINON Is the chief element, or vent digesting principle of the

Gastric Juice. It is found in great abundance in the solid parts
of the human;wmach after death. and sometimes causesthe stout •

ach to digest iFself, or cat itself up. It is also /baud ill the stom-
ach, of animals, as the ox, calf, &c. It is the material used by far-
mers in making cheese. called Rennet, the effect of which Ims
long been the special wonderofthe dairy. The curdling of milk
is the first itroCess of digestion. Sennett possesses astonishing
power. The stomach of a Calf will curdle nearlyjone thousand
limes its own weight of milk. Harms Liebig star 's that, "One
part ofPepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts of ater, will di •

gest meat and other foal." Diseased stomachs pr duce nogood
Gastric Juice. Rennet or Pepsin. To show that thi waist may be
perfectly supplied, we iluote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE,
BARON Limo, in his celebrated work on Ani ml ehemieh,,

rays: "An Artttic 13 i Digestive Fluid maybe tenth prepared from
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf, n whichvari-
ous articles of food, as meat and eggs.'w ill be on ones, changed,
and digested, jut in the same manner as they scoutd be in the hu-
man etatsach."

DR. Pe:mitt, in his famous treatise on "Foodand Diet," pub•
fished by Wilson & Co., New York, page 33, states the same great
fuel, ar ici4,-,„ehes the method of preparation. There arc few
higher authorities than Dr. rererla.

Jogs W. DRAPER. Professor ofChemistry In the Medical
College of the University of New York, in his "Text 'look of
Chemistry," page3EB, says: "It has been a question whether arti-
ficial digestion could he performed—but It Isnow universally ad-
'flitted that It may be.'

Professor DenoLai" of Philadelphia, in his great workon hu-
manPhysiology, devotes more than tilly pagesto the examination
of this subject. His experiments with Dr Beaumont onthe Gas-
tric. Juice, obtained from the living human stomach and front and
totals are well known. "In all cases." he says, ..tligestion occur-
red as perfectly in the as in the starter/al digestions."

As a Dyspepsia Curer,
Dr. HOUGHTON'S preparation of Pepsi, 'has produced the

most nrorestous eitels, curingeases of flaunty.rEindciation. Ner-
vous Deatue,.and Uppeptic Cgounumptiou, supra to be on the
very vergeof the grave. it is impossible to giV the details of ca-
ses In the limits of this advertisement—but nut enticated certifi-
cates have been given of snore than

200 REM4RK4I:ILE CURE'S!
In Philadelphia, New York and Roston atone. These were near-
ly all desperate eases, and the cures were not only rapid and won-
derful, but permanent.

ft is a great Nervous Antidote, and from the astonishingly small
quantity necessary to produce a healthy digestion. is believed to
act upon

17LECTRQ-MAGNETIC PRINCIPLES! '
1 here is no form of old Stomach Complaints which it does not

seem toreach and remove at once. No matter howthey may be.
It GIVES INSTANT RUM! A single dose removes all the sapfrosass
symptoms, and itonly needs tobe repeated for a short time to make
these good effects permanent. Portent or 'boon and Waco or
IMar, follow at once. it is particularly excellent iweases of Nau-
sea, Vomiting. Crainits, Soreness of the pit of the stomach, dis-
tress after eating, low, cold state of the blood, heaviness, lowness
ofopirits, despondency, emaciation, weakness. tendencyto insan-
ty. suicide, &c. Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle

will often effect a Miltingcure.
PEWS= ZIT POWDERS,

SENT BY MAIL. FREE OP POSTAGE.
For convenience of vending tontl parts of the country the Dt-

OEeTWE Illsyrea of the Papals is put up in thefern) of Powdetv,
with direction, to be dissolved iit diluted alcohol, water, or syrup
by the patient. These powders contain just the same matter as
the bottles, but trite SAII gl.l.llXlily ler as same price, and will be
sent by tuallfres of Postage, for one dollar sent (po-t paid) to Dr.
J. S. 110tIMITOPI. No. 11 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Sir packages for five dotterel. Every package and horde bears
thewritten signature or J. S. HOUGHTON, M.D.; Sole Proprie-
tor.

*„*Agents wanted In everytown In the United States. Very
liberal discounts given to the trade. Druggiste, Postmasters, and
'Booksellersare desired to net as agents.

Carter& Brother, No. 111, Reed House, and Dr. P. lien, No, 1
Hughes' Block. areagents for Erie.

August PI, 17)• , lyl4

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

DU. • IWO IIIikONET;C OMITTII&NT.ltrillß followingfrom Hr. Ilvanct.r., noted Phy sic hint who has
1 sold over POO Bottles within t h e hurt ten months. HearWin.
S. Boars.—Sir: I write to give you twine account of the admi-

rable elltcts produced by the use of Met. Trunk's Magnetic Oint-
ment in my own practice us a physician. The following cases
have all been tinder my own observation; and by my own pre-
scription.

1111.—A Mrs. More, who was given up to die by three cel-
ebrated physicians, asteitig iii the tad stage of CONSllrltpijore.
the use of the Magnetic °foment has regained her health, and is
now as well as ever, and has been for the last it months.CABE2d.--Some trine in July last, I was called tosee Mrs. .Hera
livingsome?d11111(1111114:Itit. tier en‘e lied Neu churn Up by FeV-
ernl physicians. She was tirst aim -trot by molign.a./ aj,thlrry,
Ibl:owed by severe inflammation of the bowels. I arrived about
6 o'clock in the even in.r. and Mond her in a eery amp Q•l4 bltn-
ation, apparently on the ba;iik of file grabu. I commenced apply-
log the ointment'freelyto the stomach and bonen,. attended withsome simple remedies admiliodere I iaterrially, void by morning
found her so much better Mit I kit 1.4 home, with direction. to
continue the use of the Ointment. She Piny recovered in a tew
days, and is now enjoying good health,'

("An: 31—A Mr. Winless hid lost newly all tile hair, bad leen
bald for inany'yeare; by the use Olthree bouts, of the Itagnetir
Ointment, had his hair entirely restored, nod now huts al bedfast"!
a head ofhair as any mancould wish. Ilisage isaboilt.itiy ears

CANE 4th.—h, son of Mr. Warren of this town, II years ut
had been afflicted with the ASTIVit t from Iris cradle, Ile had the
benefit of the best medical alt ice that a loving awl wealthyfather
could procure without avail. It was timid' themint aggravated
cases lever raw; he w..s emaciated almost to a skeleton. Itv the
use of a few boffins of the ointment he WZl,CfAuritughty cured, andfur 711101'01s past has enjoyed robust health. •

CASE 5111.—Tlits was au etlremt clop of it/Yd./MOM* fthespine, of long standing; hail a variety of treatment from no less
Wan eight different physicians, without receiving as
cured by the use ofonly Mar bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
This was four months ago, 0,1,1 lifelad y alrs. Dunham) instillIn good healthand able to attend toher usual lionsehol t dui lee.—
I have treated two cases of Chronic Sore Eyes w ith the Oninuent
both of the patients su nearly blind. 3s trolliCeil an attendant totemd
them from place to place. One of them had been rilllie mil ISFenn..the Other shout 6 years. They had tried the best physic ions in the
state, withoutbenefit; and one of them had been under the treat-
11/Clltof the celebrated Itoct. hliway. of Cincinnati. for eighteen
mouths, and bad expended hundreds of dollars in vain Maras toeffecta cure.' They are now, by use ut the Magnetic Ointment.
nearly or quite cured. and rare able to read and attend to mil inary
Business. I have used the Ointment in a number of cases of the
Pius, and in PM rase has it failed la glee immediate relief, and
generally a permanent cure. 1 have also used it beneficially in
set oral eases of E6YSIPEI4O. Atlll taut toil not least, I hate

the last year cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the
/1/170Crie OINIMCIti alone!:

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every disea.e
for %%Melt it ie recommended, I eon confidently recommend it to
he one of the !nett010151 remedies ever ulliled to the public.

Respamectriully )ottrd.
111.11ITON nunnELL, M. U.

Dated Antelia,Ohlo, Jan. IT, 1u.5).
Sold In Irle, Pa., by Carter & Brother, t% Itolevale and retail-1..N.J.:me:l, Girard, 11. C. Tonit, North !last,and by one agent In

every to‘t tt in the .tate. .

August 17, IE3O
IL K. CRANDALL, Traveling agent.

lyl I
Administration Notico.

LETTEns ofsalmi stistration of the ,estate ofHarry Conk, late
of Girard lowodu p. dec'd having hewn granted to the sub-

scriber, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted tosaid e,date
lolltake immediate payment, nod those haring efule,., against it
are requested to preeenl, them legally auillentiented for settlement.

May k22, 1450.-0113 JEItIINIIA II DAVIS, Adiu'r
ixtrizass AB3ZVALLT TUE
thiT received a large lot of tine goods, and for sale at less pri•
ces than tall I, hollitlit in Erie.
=

will now close Wry stock ofklualwer fireo flood 4 at NeW York
cost, such as Lawns. liarrages, Silk Trshises, Ndk tlerandinee,
Bilk Poplins &c. Also I offer 1530 yards ofchoice Carpets at
stnall advance from factoryprices, bargains that cannot often he
had.

N. D. I shall not attempt to Impose 'mon Intelligent com-
munity by Pelting' to them three r r four 'deers of Latims fur tem
than what I paid for them in New York, in order to pull ibis in
the [wipersas a sampleofiny low prices.- My priers are uniformand tow. I will double my proposal to any one that will mulch
quantity. qualityand prices. 11.CADWI:I,I..

Erie, July 20. lean. tit°
Glass Jars.

LARCEamonmcnt ofJar., all sizeo;Gla.s Prcerrve Jan.. Palley
Preserve and Steeple Top Jars Om sale by D. B. r ,lI.A ItK.

IACCAROKI and Vennae ijorsale by
Julys D. IL CLARK.'

eIURRY halfand platter pound parhagrs. fur
, rale. 1). S.1.'1.A1: 1:.

if RI c tone drii:l;toaca.foi
k-A the ton or at retail. J. 11.r U1.1.1.11r14 IN.

reiITILEITt ZiSPIUII36:-'
"A Word Nine rice is fieriest."

T AM constantly receiving and selling the cheapest linnets in
AL town. and would briefly 111101111Ce relnitlwr arrival this morn•
log of Dress Goods, which the Ladies will hind beautiful indeed,
and In price nit , far belotir anything in Erie. as the pulling front
sonic quarters proves shah it convincing proof of cheapness to
purchasers.

It ixnot my purpose now to spend timeand room with It rata-
logise of prices. I will givi• prices to the 0111 satisfaction ofall as
I sell the goods., I cannot lrefrain. him ever, from remarking on
this subject. having recently obEerved some swelling advertise-'
metal quoting Lniviiii at ri cents.nod some other nrticles in pro-
portion. that doubtless all who read this adverusenierit. and Isar'
illsl been buying of me full yard n file and pertectly fist colored
Lawns at of Cents. are satisfied on the score of my being under-
sold at' the rate of fifteen per cent by any one in this city. 'lll
inistaLe not theyare better satisfied that I am selling tlti per cent
cheaper than ovine at least. Hut I confine not 11114 mutter to
Lawns. or Oinglinins. or Prints. I.el it here l'c distinctly under-
stood. that it Wain the range ofn 1.11114700D.s trade, ,from a pa-
perof Neeilleolon Three Ply Carpet, I nun "pre tell up" nod pre-
pared for nit), competition in Erie, o heater from those long nt
trade. or front (lime of mushroom growth and "have a link' yet to
learn" in the Dry (Moils department. Puff and blaze away yelp
tlemen, I aril always on hand. Customers. the goods are here
the quantities sufficient are here—the BARGAINS are here. A
wordpr two again soon. J. D. CLARK.

Erie, July la, IeJD. utl

•rsonz CAIIPETOifI]

WISHING to keep pace with the demand (late in the sensor,
as it is) I have been receiving au addition to my stock of

Carpets. all of which I offer at pciCes far enough below only thing
in' Eric to save any lengthy arguments with buyers. They are
warranted to Navel! beautifully In Ileum, this being the only
match that can behind° ofthem, fur when compared with other
stocks in town they greatly orcrneaßA in style and quality, while
at the Paine time they as far enderotnich in price.

N. B.—l will not impose upon this intelligentcommunity by ad-
vertising an erp Arrival of Preis Goods at coal, (I never sell

Roods of grits so recent a purchase.. mot even of my own illtpOrta-
lion at cost.) My stock of thltiliner Dress Good.. (nett.. LnWiii4
included) is nearly disposed of, and the remaining part i shall
continue to sell at rens niply swan runts and warrant prices
lower than any thing of thatkind advertised at colt, (8 eta. LaWilt
not excepted.) J.P. 13LARK.

Erie, July tat 1470.•
Tho Erio County Mutual Insurance Company

CO iTINUE to !mire Buildings, Goode, Wares and itterclian-
disc, on favorable terms.

nutEcTorts: . ,

J. C. 11TarshnG, J. A. Tracy. Wm. Uenity,
J. U. Williams. Thos. Hiewart, G.Pard'onl,
H. Jackson, ' Thos. Willis, C.- 20., Tddeds,
W. 11.Townsend. Gco. Selden, H. Pljectuan.

J. C. Spencer.- • C. SANFORD, President,
GEORGIC RELTRK.. .

J. C. Sp,prer. 'Prearyter

E. N. GERRISII, Agcnt, and tiurvcyor
Eric, Jutir•29, 1539.

TIVI: Hundred Gallons Linseed Oil, two hundreddo. Slum. Tur•
peatine, onehundred and fifty do. Copal Vurni,ll. roach and

urnlture, by CARTER &. KILO'fIiER.
NLW GOODE 11

TFULLERTON would Inform bin eostomers nod Ow public
•• generally thathe lint began to tee:eh e hit Stock. of IN(
AND HU GOODK—einta:aelng a large and well odt:etc,'
stock of Staple and Fanny

DRY Goons, anoorsszeo, cnoonr,nar,
and ILARDWAIIII, - - -

• Also a Very Rill assortment of STRAW '4OOIIS, embracing
almost every deeirable style ofBonnets—Panama, I reborn nod
Balls lints, Artificial Flowers. &e..all of which will be sold at as
low prices as cati be found In this city.

Erie, May 11. Pat 52

GOLD PENG.
miIOSE In want of good Gold Pen mareduce.] priceinre 1,.ted to call and ctarultic our stock, consisting of 30 doz. as-
sorted sizes, they are made by Beers & Clark, New York, and
Warranted a No. 1 Ten. In all cases when the points fail byfair
usagen new one will be furnished without charge. Give thew a

'trial,. Bohlonly by - Wlil N. LEWIS, CU.
Erie, July 13, 3krn.

To Let.
APART of the Dwelling House now fitting up nest e, _,.,

to the Fleming Bloch, on Ffth street. (
Apply to C. D. WRIGHT. ill

itJune 0, .

JUSTITC(' Ivc.i. and for sale 'ow far Cash, 011 Barrels Viola, fill
bble, White Fish. 2.) Patent How Rakes. and 21 lib's. white

Plaster or hard finish, at the I.:trinket:tows. July :W.

SiENI)I I)JEWELRY.—Embracing Pins, Itraeetels. Lockets
Chants, renells, Ear Wags, 1111111 iOtS of pretty things for ILe

Ladies. G. LOO3llB Co., etate
July 0. Nearly opposite Empire Stores,

LCOKING GLASSES & LAWS epleniliil nrsorimen
justopened by G. 1.001118& at Ft ,

July & NcirlY °Wolin Empire etoree

P1TT0131711,011 STORE.
NO. 2. FLEMING lII.OOK.

flits Goodsand Grad Bargains. Cash Srystein Adopted!
CriT received and every dayreteivlng,..at thePittsburgh Store.
nn extensive and fall amiortitlentor *evil cheap GROCERIES.

bought.at New York, Pittsburgh and since the fall in pri-
ces, which. in addition to iny formerstock 'Minot Id will ho Sold
at WIIOI.ESA LE AND RE',PAlls, as low as t lowest in Erie
or anyother place west ofHunt°, for nnyklnd fproduce which

can find a want for, and somethings for Gm% Ifnot crowded on
mein too large quantities.

Country Merchants and Farmers are invited call when they
want Groceries; as I have adopted the Cash oysters td will give
them the full worth of their money.

N. 11. I have concluded to mks. Gold and Slyer at pa; for it few
weeks longer, notwithstanding the alarming news wont tbilifor-

JoiliNjilcCANN.
Ede, June 9 No.2Flestiming Mock

,077.1-t,wirv:i.x.l.4:•.:4
CREESE VATS with Bonet% ready madeand tnnde to order.

Also. Milk Pansofdifferent idZes„ Strainers, Strainer Pails.
Dish Kettles. large and small. CalmPots and goiters of ditlitrent
seizes, Tea Pots. Dish Pans. Square Pans,Canal Lamps, and Ca-
nal Pumps. in short, a goalfleeOlitnellt ocTin and Japan Ware
keel ettuslantlyon hand. Also,Copper Works of All kinds made
andrepaired in the hest mannerandat the shortest notice.

Country Merchants wishing to make bills ofTin Ware, can be
accommodated witha liberal

rate. Artqv '

P7-:v1-.-7v7V7','7Z77T-ai
IIIAVE Mst received the balance ofmy Block, among which can

he found IRON and STECI. ofall sites, Gound Boles. Malin-
hie Casting., Anvils, Vice*, Smith's Bellows, Aalo Arm., steel
springs, (ea.teni) 1411/19 hands, trace, halter and Jack
chains, spikes, lath wrotm,it and cut. nails frog 94. to intl., hat
rel. floor, pence, BM:siting and wrought nails. horse Mliatli and
ttailv.titral. hinges. hooks and hinge, friction rollers, mullery, mill
cre-S cut and circular saws, shovels, spades hoes, 3i tenches, of
vurious patterns, a good assortment of

ITochonlc's Toole.
Broadaxes (Bartonsk /Minoan's) adzes, planes and plane Iron

brat.. and hits. hammers, hatchets, sand paper, film ebileels,
(Barion's) googlies,augers. auger ItItto,1111:Cf and handles.
bed screw!. malt knobs, !Milli. partner, compass. fdo•, tenon' and
rib saws, spoke shaves. screw drivers, bevels, spirit levels hoc
wood rules. steel squares, try squarer, draw shaves. oil bronco ofa
superior quality. 6ce. rue REKI).

June 1. No. 3.. Btrd 11011PC
OTSt.A.Ie 00w.

Come to thefarm of the subscriber on the eStli of

?kV,ThJuly. a Inrge?Oct] red :11111 IA him speckled line-back
mili!' Cow. e said ran , "is dry, Minot eight years old.

• with a slit in the eight ear, ond broad horns. The
owner to requented to eotne;prove property. pay clutter's and tahe
it away. , WILLIAM WATTLES.,

Springfield AnfpiPt 10, iftlii. , , tiii:i

NZIMT NOVI3S.O.
TUST received at G. Spatford's, corner of French and Sitth
J streets,

Confessions of Con. Oregon, by Chns.Le% cr. '--

Fier of theFallen, by Newton M Curtis.
The Corinthian Maid, by Ales. Dumas. 1..
Paul Jones. by ....

•
81. James, or the Court ofQueen Anne, by A I.,SYMTIII.
Rose Foster. or the Mysteries of the Cuurt of London,

by G. W. Reynolds.
The ComicWanderine Jew.
The Empire City,or New York by Night and Day,

by Lippnrd.
Together with many others, alrillsitig, itliercelhig and Minnie•

rive. Remember the place, Corner ofFrench and Sixth rte.
August 10, Ink l__ LI

LARGE lot ofBottnersjust received per thrpreks by
June I. 3. II FIT I.I.ERTON.

SALT. FLOUR ANL) El6ll.—Conetatitly on hand. n unmet]
nrlicle. ae cheap no the cheapest. n t Wit IGIITS Currier.

Q.CI".EIIEr4, tdnathev, fitck Pitchfork..., ninea, and Ott inehaug

6toneo. a good at.ortment at the 1311:A P Ila rdware 6torr.
Erie. June 11. IPSO. RUFUS REED, bla 3, Reed flou.e.

• Dump Vol. Sale.

IHAVE a new one horse Crackey Buggy, in:Klein order. %%hick
can be bought oveasonalde terms of C. 11. %WRIGHT.

-N—Dattor 'Wonted.
TWILL pay the market price in cash or goods for any qiiantily
1 of Batter ihirhigthe season.

lune 13. 1850. C. M. TIIIIIALS,

L"'Ns mol GINGIIAM.4.--A large al.eornuent low eno,1„1,
June I. - 3. 11. PIIII.IIRTON

nOYS' FANCY IJAT justreceived and for rale cheap for
Cosh by R. S. HUNTER. Park Rots•.

WOM. HATO, ofcvery style and varietv.pm andreceived
for rale cheap by H. B. IIIiNTF3I, Park Row.

Altiret.—Nctestyln Solarand other kind./ of Lampe, and any
1..f quantity of Wicking. Chinnilea and s.at.

EricNov.l.lBl9.
Mac

G.1.003118 & Co's.N
rj_OLD, Silverand Florence Leaf; Gold Silver and Composition
kir Bronzes; Japanned tins, assorted colors

Nov. U. CARTERII & ROTIEHR.

5O,OOOOOOD t3IJNGE.9 on bend for Pale by
0. D. WRIMIT.

pLoult. FISH AND SALT.—Mnybe foundleonstanilycm hand
a. at WRIGIMI.
11RESII CONGO TN:Ad.—Now opening a fresh stock of new

Teas ofvarious brands, warranted to glee entire satisfaction
at

(IASI! OR WOOL. =1 shall be paying Cashfor any quantityof
V./WOOL. C. M.TIIIDAL9. .

sIEVER WORK.--Silver Spoons,Ladles, Tongs, Scoops. hut-
ter Knives, Ike., eanstantly.on lined and .11larmfaelvsed by the

subscribers; not is the loheteleg State, Ist iv* Erie, and warranted of
thestandard ofDollar.. Comparrlson ofstyle In thlabraneh par-
OcularlyInvited. Also, threaded Spoons and Forks from a New
York manufactory, all of •

rji • • -

DROAD AXE:IAND 'a,SI\RMMON'SJIILbo
.1.3 AND WHITE'S, at the hardware Store. Rens Item

'BRASS AND GLASS CUREAIN NS—Ju,t received.
Rots Itrrn.

jA l'A N WAUE - A larce lotexprerrly for joLlthig.
Rik vs Ttrt n

OASI3I CAM: CA.1313:11r {VI!.t flay cash fur 10.00 Bubb. ts Corn. alto for 10.000 Busheld
A Oats. if delivered won. C M. TIBIIALS.
CI ENTS. SIJ NIMER IVIIA 11•4'.-1'he bet.' asTorment of Good.
‘....7f1a till* Line, litchullng, almost every thing n <Ply for Coats,
Vesta and rants,can be Attleft at ' C. IS. WRIGHT'S.

_

CIREKK. Black. Marais; Muir, Brown, and Blue French Ma-
k-A tenth for sale cheat)at the Store of N. JACKSON.,

.. _
_

I)LACK. Slue, Vlal4 Stripcdatni (Kiwi Fancy Casoinieres for
1, sale by _ ' N. JACKSON.

Sitliscomfiliieti r POPLINS, a new article fur ladles &root, a
few Items Jubtreceived by exturFent TIBBA Ls,.

Dy Exprosel
r tifirre circa a hill supply of Dort. Fitch's remedies for Con

sS gumption. Female i.ii,eases; &c. Abto, Abdominal support
ere. Shoulder Braces and Inhaling Tutus,by J 11. nu tyros.

Erie. March 10. Agent:

10I:6OND ARRlVAl.—tipring. &flea of Roastra.—Just receiv-
-17 by express, a fineassortment of Spring end SummerBon
nets, eheamr than everat C. Bt. TIBBALW.-

BOXER WINDOW Gl.Arirl, Enalish. French and100 American. for nate low by CARTER, ap BROTHER.

.73 % . •

SECTACLES.—Blindness improved by Perin:teal. Parabolic
and other kinds of Glass, in Gold and. Bilver. GermsPSilver

Steel, nod other frames. An extensisoassortment mach:aft= at
July 6; - - G.l COMIS t Cos.

SATAteIIES.—A cm large zursortment ofGold Kid • liver, to

V bd thi. *muter at I,mv otaftalto •
C.1.007.MS it:. co.,

July 6•• Nearly opposite the Empire Steles

rly of

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
LITHONTRIPTIO MIXTURE .

Largo Bottles—only OneDollar.
TheWarta*. of the Crest Monica*Remedy " Verson'sVItORTAILI LlTKOlitairric Mtatcee," induced bf the
urgent oolicitatiooe of hie Aiwa, theauchoot the 174" d
Mates and Canada.has now

Bedstead the Pries
ofhis popularand well known article; and from thia dale.henceforth, be will put up bat one size quart
bottlec--the retail price will be

OBE DOLLAR.
Thepublicmay ratassured that the character of to. Medi

chw. its strength, and curative properties wras. emus
OxEllAiloxp, and the same can oral be belsowed in pee.
paring it as heretofore.

A. dila medicine, under its reduced prim, will be pamhaaed
by those who have not hitherto madelhermelves aommiated
with its virtue, the proprietor would beg to intimate that his
niticle is not to beamed with therut amount of "Remedies(
of the day :" it claims for itself a greater healing;ever. in

disoutes, than amp ether preparation gum Uteri the
world; and hae sustained itself for eight yean by. Insuperior .

medical virtual, and, until this redact's/a, commanded double
the price ofany other article in We line.

NOTICE EIIRTICCLARLY. thh Ankle ECU With glut heal.
Ing honer and certainty. upon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lnnge,
pod all othtr clown, upon tho propel aotlot of which altaAtil
bea ,th depend.

modione Ms a justly huh repute as a nenstrie IQ
Dropsy and Gravel,

and ofrthat nature, It may be relied upon. te7o".
theintelligent 04-damn has abandoned bin patient.—end be
there dirtreethe doeuts, more especlany Demme, the propel.
one would earnestly and honestly recommend it. At its
Present price it Isrude obtained by all, and the trial le dlprove
the tobe the

Cheapest Medicine in the World! .
CT Please ask for pamphlcts-:the agentsgive them arts}

I lies contain over sixteen pages of recriPts. (us addition to fall
russlical matter) valuable for household purposes, and which
e ill rave many dollars per pear to pracucal housekeepers.

These receipts ant introduced •to make ihe book of great

aloe, aside from itscbanctes es an advertising medium for
Ilse medscinc, the testimony in favor of which, in the form of
latters from ell parts of the country, may be robed upon.

•. Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptio Mature "—the
Great American Remedy, now fur sale inQOM bottles at Cl
each, Ismail bottles et 50 eta each. No small bottler will be
honed after the present stock ts deposed

Prin.ipal Cake, Buffalo, N. Y., 1117 Main Street,
(1. C. VAUGHN.

N. 11 —All ittlen (excepting from agentsand dealers with
whom he transacts bourses) must be post paid. or no attention
will be given to thorn.

H. Iltlitolt. earl( & nrol!trr. Tale; Fndtlt Jor 'ou
&

, IVdt..riorif; Farn u ul.. re. „low, Girard,
A. Tam Veit. U. 'l',A% & IV;lii,lria;;; 11. C. 'l'ou 11.

Trtr) & I 'aii,pl4:ll, 11,1420bur0; d. Ilan, Jr, Cram's-
I, ;11, J. I'. Mo.m., tr.;%; Istt;.; agent. UI

TAILOrtINCI.
TM: tin .ivrit,,•ed %%oiel4l rrisaeinelly tender his sincere
thank,. eu his•kindfriends and patron,. who has e toilworn

• ov Ieleddeldt seependied tom. and he would alfo take tires
remsdetteliey to Inform then, and line pintlie generally.
th it he lime noon, ml leis establishment front his old

• ,
.‘.,td iii No. S lie eel'o Mork, oppoeite tire Women Block
Neale orem, o here he is determined. by close null un-
winning etteitturn to ton•ino,F, to eutit•at,or to secure
that .trace of pollee favor and patronage to which he

•-"' le. Is lise:-eit emoted. and front. halt expeerinee war-
ranted to i•tptct, A- he i- not connected in any 'nay with the
rtep leo-la,, he' it .erit-men trillini eole"ltiellee be the very heat
tiro ran he :zot . 1nco•t-equetthetof n hich titled,.thatbe steal he
ethic to manorlento.al Iart ie!elm,. tohis lineopal tonay eslatelloh•
mem of the hied ocrl of New York. JOHN GOALLING.

N. 11. Centime il wee rigid oil the shot {tat notice. lind et the
ii-n.d priers. I u.lrncfimigt\ell in the art of cutting. J.411.

I:tie, 51.1 y 4. 1-sn, •.. ;it
- LAND AGENCY XN EVAN.

~,,
-

. The .til.er tber oirers for rale, at Itis residence sillin Er le, Pa.—r,.'lV 4 ;raLina tamsat oto eio Pcracte, In lola Oft........ 100. :10 acre*. :, •
.rain Farm. at I I to KAO per acre, in lota [430 in2soaeres.

wttit land tit 2 to e• I peracre. In tots of25 to200 acres.
- (no tins of I:rte, at I's to €3OO per acre, and

In lot. of Erie, at 200 to 131.000dollare.eacit.
Erie Out kit No.:170, situate between Frenelf & IloltandStreets.

•übd,r tiled Into coat CIIICIIItots, for Residence or business, now
for rate a i'ate to 6 lOUca-it. A rare cfiance.

Al4O a Shoe Water Lot privet it) 11C14 ly ntiarted. for SaleorRent.
Erie, numb 2. te3o. WILSON KING,
ll' I General land Azent & Land Broler.

Uarborereok Woolen Factory.
rpiii:gul-rril,rmare ready to eselmoge Cloth or Fianna. for

w..,1 ofail k i%ork on tharet, or by the yar.lat their
usual prire... I;ardttej and Cloth Wearlog doorall usual, onshort
110ii,e> RIIOI.ItA CASS Co.

11,1511.)tcro A, May 11, V.rso

r:7...r"NOTIVEI.—AII persons knowing themselves to be Indebtr l/41
to tto• firm of Rhodes. Cass & Co.. by note or book account. aro
partioilarly r.ia...ted to call at their Factory in liasbOrcreek, on
or i,el ir. the middle of June nett atid:settle the mune. Those is ho
tiny attend to this noticesiii confer a favor on thesubscribers.

RHODE" cADHiceo.
t:nreit", (*online.a ial and Chronicle copy3 mouths

JOY TO THE WOULD
Perry Davis's Vegetable Pain =sr,

volt the 1 n.t.nll Van* and CHUM Eradication ofall Paip. In-
v leroal auk! External Remedy. No Ilmtter n here the paha 1■

or or %%It at natore, thou n ill re.teh It. Opinion of the Wen 141301-
Draggt.ts of Cincinnatiin i

t. Oct.%th. ISt).
WC, the timiersigne.l, Dna..gists and Merchants of this city.

111Se been afglilelsiest 'its, and sold for ayear OrtWO past.
an briicle of Family Medicine known as PERRY D•Yie

KILL. ts, and we *sunk] assitre the public that la every
iii.iance,so bar as we know, it has gib en the best satisfaction to
tinpore ttager. tVe e..lk re ainnitend it to the publicas an article
or Areal Milli and Virtue.

I ibleed ue never knew an article of Medicine teecnne so_deser-
redly pointlar iu su short 11111e. a inch is KU% ed by thefact or its
1!“...11.1iVP sale rind constantly anerearing demands.

Park, corner liltand Walnut sub: J. D. Dough-
ty, cor..Stit and Main sea.: Wade. Kelattine ik Co.. cot.,4th and
Alain Nis.: W. J. 11. Cordon, cor. Western Row and Sieta.: C.
I cur. 1.. ftlArket and :lye. tug.: G. 11. Bates. eqr. Frontand
Main Abut Zeller.cor. Columbia and Main sts.: Jtlk C. Beak -

In, 21 Pearl IL B. Hinman, cur. 1.. Market and brain gm rt.
11. Part in, Colutulna and Front its.: A.l..ticoViiie, Or. sth and
Race.

OPINION OF THE PREB3. •

(From the Cuteinuali Oammercial. 0E4.31.
We nice measure inreferring thereader to the testimony of out

prowmcot druggists and well knots n citizens to the t irtue of lOa
vee l'am killer. We have used the etude and found it valunide.
The rate ul this envie in the United HumsIs beyond all precolcm.
as the bookn of the officewill show.

Irwin the Cincinnati Nonpartel. Nov. 10th.)
, DIVES' PAIN KILLER.;

Irecall the attention ofour readers to the niliterllrentent of ltd+
great remedy tor the 1110,1 instant relief of pa4n. No meitic-tu.it
preparation w ith w hich we nre acquainted, Appears to 1,4,-ses,i
such pow Cr for theemiuction ofpain. No preparation haA ever
become so popular in our community, or created smelt a act,-atiou
in thepublic mind through the section of the country• where It tow
been-introduced and become know

It n•tll beset!' that some 06). .11 moat prominent citireret, and
litisine.s men, strongly recommend it to the public. asan articleof
no&CAT steam a•n. naret4^ and that they never knew any medi-
cine to eines° deservedly popular in no shorta Blue.'

!From the Cincinnati Dispatch, Oct. 31.)
DAVIS' IN KlLLER.—Whaiever may be the prejudices

entertained against a great many patent medicines, we can our-
selves bear willingtestimony to the efficacy of this article. 11. n
have seen its magic elliNcts in soothing the severest pain. inn great
ninny cases, and know It to be a good article for theuse/ and pus•

Immos to which it ir devtded. and even in cvses where it may noa
prove infallible, at posesazs therare virtue ofdoing tio Ijury.

gaTrice33e..34tc. and at ud per bottle.
Principal office for We Western erliates. College Buildings.

7. N.-11ARISIS, Ag't.
T. U. C. Supt't.

To whoa• all orders mustbe addressed.

NOTICE TO-DEALEItti IN PAIN KII.I.1:11.
The name Pain Kilter Wong; exelurivt ly to the. Proprietor of

thy.. Nic&eine. That right hat recently hero mistailitli by a Ccutt
of law,and any person found settinganarticle by that Pallle. /1114
1101 of the matiufarutreofPerryDA VIE( ar. Son, VII l rusecuted.

Burton. Erie. wboi irAgentfdr Lrie Co. Ag ,rte wen-
ta,rlfor the country. en wfizu

Dissolution of Partnership.
T"Epartnership heretofore existing under the name of Stevens

& Jonett, in the North East Wooten Taetory, hating been
di•solved by mutant consent. this Is therefore to Lotify those In-
debted tosnake payment. Thebooks and accounts will be found
at the Factory, where one of the late liens wilt attend to alt settle-
ments. ISAAC B. STEVENS.

North East. MaylB, MO. JOSIIL'A JOWETT.

TllESu4¢ribcr having purchased the entire Interest of Mr.
Stevens in the North East Woollen Fac torv. respet tfully so-

licits it share of the public patronage. The business will be con-
ducted as bereave by the subscriber. and all work entrusted to
him will be done in a workmanlike manner. The Factory an 4
Machinery are all nearly new, and the experience of the week.
torn is such as cannot fall to give entire sotto:lethal to hts mu-
,otners. JOSHUA .10WETT.

North East. MaylB.lBso. lyl
TiLACK, Blue.and mixed Satinet', Tneeds, lieniurky Jeans.

&e. for sale cheap by P. JACKSON.

11113;17P.R. 111117F.R.—Any quantityof good Butter will beta-
ken io exchange Abe Goods al the Empire Stores.

• CADIV ELY..

TO 3313312031ANTE1.
ALIMATITS eorictanlty ontimid, wliieh we manufacture andS tell for ealdi at the lowest niarket rates. Apure article, with-

out adulleralson. COMVUTN & It AVERSTICK.
May-23. 1S51)- No.8, Reed House.

400 BARRETS Witble Vcctificil Whiskey eirliandi ,
whichwwieeell at the market value,oft!ie best alitt.our

manufacture. COMrTQN & liAVilgaTteK•
May t 3. INSO, Nu. 14, !teed How++,

NIVST GOODS. '
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER

Mitt:suhscribers would teßocculilly inform theireubtomers and
the public generally, that they have jit:4received a full nun-

-

Opting and Sumner Goods,
consisting ofDryGoods, aroceri,•, ,, Hardware, Crockery, Nair,.
White Fish. Ike. tn. the above mentioned stock can be found si

'treat satiety of Ladles Dree. Good., Straw and .tethortt lkwneis.
Gentlemen's Leghorn and i*Jtan Leaf Hats, Paiavois and Pw. ,
brellaw.

Ladies acid gentlemen intendine to mircbaseare ^retpeetfully
invited to call and examine this mock 1. fore, purchasing Ore -
whme. JAMES tiuGGES de Co.

Eire, 31300 15,1899.

D'XINTILX. NOTT.OXI.

RRuasta.L.D. D.El., °Mtn In Ill ,•gh's Uuildmi opporlre MA
• Erie °AVM office. All o'crati•ms- redbrinod lu"-tt lital,

enteral and durable ma nner, fin d warranteo. %lb

LINSIiED OIL. by 01::barrel or gallon. an IWhite Lead by thc,

Kg" en wag 15 D. S. CLARK.

A RTIECIAL FLOIVIA.B.-100 bowa at Wholesale. be
11. June 1. 3.11 le CI.l.lißl'ON

ACKERAI.No. thy the barrel. tialfa ad WElrter barrel o* tqb:
IVA SHAD by the larrel 4,or round, re*nraaolvonhnnl
al No 6 %my." Plock. 1) S. CLARK

33. A. CILAIN,
121,:t3S lea‘n to nuuouue.• friend. nn,! tno , tint ffe

crally. thathaving trooglitiout mum of the block ofkt..l !Inkier,Ito will continuethe
Grocery EL Provision. I3usinos%,and witkell at nk heretofwe. to evil nil Cuotomeng. lir lin•

Joi•I re rived from the ca.? un addition to hi.. ni rk. tt,rtr will bevoid low for G'abh, nod Cash toile. Ile thetrlore !wiles kik friend+will give lota a eall,ns be Wend; rtriet anew101, in
merit the patronage ofull. , 11. A. Ult ANC.Edo. April Erie. I'a.

Lob u=to:rfidrue sr.
CROW EltS, AT

tallc Woolenractciry. rairvlow.
`Arcare itirt 11116111, 1 g roil' SPLENI)II) N rm."ron y, andV liltingit up in tlia hest and suktalitlal Manner; and h .s--ing the hest machinery. Om host o °rimier', and are determined to

take the lie.t care of every thing. we vacant tid mdmilacture tii a
superiorvt)te Ir.Ot inlet...ll and Cloth.; Of every desirable tinatil%and color; al-o, all LOIN of striped and fancy Goods for Cont.'
nod Buys al.“,all Lind• of flannel., and ltldtihms.We will manufactureeither by the yard, on idtares or e•ehancecloth fur wool,as our cmdoiners may prefer. at tional rttss.

additiOn to our splendid new machinery, tie have boiettitMescra. Uditglios entire clock ofmachinery, %vine!' is all lien ,of eastern make, and built on the 111041 improved 'willow...Weare ako providing utachmtery fur the mainitactidem ItMi.% It-
Iletermined to mute toeitiCelet ot thi. and the ail--Blitesilirt a! Mid and eat, bo illalltgle-

ilared in PetillFyiVittli,l as lu Old Ca-ternetates, Or Its LIM/Ite,ftUllll
the same iptality of wool.

Carding and ititintilint Joni• In the lici4 manner. We reigicct
fully but e the public tocall and etc.

AFUREARY. THORNTON & CO.
Eagle Factory, Fdirview, April el), Win,

100 TONS FLAX WANTED!
►llllF:snlsctiberstvillpayVn ton for 100 Ton Fla Straw
I (halt rani, and half it00d. ,., at their Mill. north or Walnut

creek. Tin; Flax after the Keil has been thrtmlued out, to be retie
properly and broken by homes in the lief t. For a 141..1 rate lir
ticleor co.l staple and ,drilletently, but not fon much rotted, mewill pay the above price.

To Flax growers m ho will call upon no at the Millor lit Erie, we
willfurtikli some sancestions reldti veto roiling an d breaking the
Flax. which u ill tend very much h. abrilge their labor. .

May IY., (Silt - MARVIN &t:PMONS
KcFolode Atper AIJIe

BOIXE THINGS CAN DE DONE
AS WErd. AS OTHERS!

THE Foilewriber %yenta beg teat e to inform hia Iriendn

111,and the Public. that he has just opened(Jr the SPRING
TRADE the largest and hest meorlinent 01 Iloilo., Ca:—
rimers:old ven ,inen that line esti teen olli•red lei thin
market, and which will la. told at the boned; price Inc
CASII. 11'e as ill hasp :I( all iiinesa large and WK.! 111.-

.1•04111/1.111 of REAM' MA HE CIA all ING. consinting of
I and I'rotk Coals, Summer ('ante, i111e.1111,4

r0:11.1, • File k Conte, Paithi, Vestn. Shirta. Cravat,
fancy land plain, iliac fltld nupertine 2411spellib.,

10111114 WOW and Cotton under Shirts and Dnineng., AI,“,
n good a•rortmelrt of is Mu. Shirts and Shirt Collars of all grades
and prices, which ti ill he .old C111:AP AS TIII: CIIIiAI'EST.

('crawl" as islong to purchase Clothing Mr C.1611. n all du cavil
tocnll and examine Good. anal prices. My Clothing in eta by
Myself, made lit Uric. nail in warranted to be an well made ns any
Shop tit Erie eau inakeosolwillistanding the bow now (lint it
gale by row a shout .lopshop,cutting,&.c. I'effOIIKWICIIIngtheir

Clothing mado to Order
Can bare their measure"taken nod clothing 'mule. and if not

n ' at WWI Melo when dime. they will notto irked to take time,.,
Away. We don't nmu our friends to think as e are gassing. but
would have them call and examine Goods mid Pricen for them-
nenwe. Weas ill he happy nt all times to show our the_nle. com-
pare prices. cut or make as ith theheel in this orany other city. lVe
would liketo have all wanting nay thing 'flour line to gist. tan It
end, WO iie thick we all itatisfy them that...Some things Can be
ablalell. well ae others:"

Cutting dour on the shortest notice and warranted.
Ed Le April '2l'. IPSO. JOHN M. JUSTIVE.

nurreLo---
Piano Porto manufactory,

Niagara Street, Curacr if Mohawk.
%. 3. KEOGH h Co . Minn Forte manufacturer. form
New York. rcepeetilittly announce to the eittiensof Mit-

thlo and Erie, and the surrounding country. that they hate crialr-
tidied n lunlintlictory of Piano Furter, as ohm e, milbees au
hand a number of I impnments of their own manufacture.to tthick
they invite the IlltettliOn of Amaturcs and professional Aluh:c inns
mothers in went ofa real good instrument. tint mg rend .cte,l
the business of one ofthe largest Plano 31antifactories in thecity
of New York for some )care• with perfect success. they -hate tw

heritation in warranting their instomients f or beauty of tini.h.
ease of winch. and volume and tie lion,. of tune, CqUal to any ot•
Eastern manufacture; and at. they (ht. no 1010011 but tt hat ha. been
thoroughly teasottell.both by the fiction of tittleas wellan artificial
sileanA, they ran safely assure on who may fat or them with their
patronage, that their neurtimenissitall unsuritonsed in dunbdt-
l_v. as well as thenther qualities ofa inineriOr Piano.

113110 Forh•s ofsi x. nix and a halfand seven ln•en
nit instruments ofany I.Oettliat shape %l 111 be
Illalll`to Order.

one df theabet ilinflilliPlll,lcall DOW la. gPCII al the dwelling
of D. Me AIlaHer, on Intl,street. - A call in runic ited.

A call id reopectfully toile lied
Hunk,. April20. 1f:.0.

A. J KllOllll,
.1. 1: F.0(111,

lyl9

0:zoorozza&oo.
14,1ev9Creek, Waifee ahr ai;rdwiveriltr ery ir c vtgliTr t:e.sll,:,,Stalestreel. .

$

Pricy. Pa.
AREnow receiving from New York a large addition to tlirir

Firmerstock of GOODS,embracing all thenew demra ble ar-
tides nutted to 11w trade, which they lIIOIIO4C to dii.pipm of to the
public at a •111411 advance from cost, for will, reasonable facilities
ofobtaining goods front Importers and Manufactures, they calcu-
late ots not being undersold; fig thepresent at least, in the great
Rail and Plank Road city of Erie.

Employing none but the best ofWorkmeihtogellter with Engines
for taiakiim new work, the methanical branch of their business
pertaining to Watches, Jewetery and Engraving, will he done in
a maniwr unsurpasted t.y any for style, in the itestern country.—
The highest price paid in rash for old Gold and Silver. Articles
bought le•re Engraved toany style desired without charge.

Erie, July ti, tAin.
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EMPIUM aTdiXtEEI,
Throo Donrs North -ofDrowses Lioto!,

Ann 130111ING1
NAT I'm thetarge.t :loci. of Good., 01 all wrie CS,

ollere.l lu Erie. anJ tt ill l'ottit nr t'a,ih
awl No Troit,at pt terms hut 119 cue Si tlt In•;init• n1.1110.1

I 00i.r yard., and l'reneht.ingtopo, trout ,0 e)

I.5Kr cent spi) I;triglmi its Uri,: 01 the tattle qua.' y ned
numally. In proof ut akml my I oiler two ine•!!,t,nt td the Ict
bl tint one that tt tll 'mate hi out I.lr•reOt 1110 :I,,lnne quantity. and
ounlily. Al,O, 51411 Vivdt 01 !inn nlntiChe I )labliii; Uotu n 10
cents Iwr y tint, ti Melt 15 per rrut Ieluw in pt tees Oar,'

tvliteli I offer tile Paint. 1u:1211.1,1111 an aboto, ;..few York tout
elOferi

Ali) gnnntttf usliFreli,til 11W.lo, Milne Ili 101 V as S Ci .11113 per
yard.CGI.JtS nn 1:14Cl r,,e1..
•1Offer One(44114/ of I'llOtS, 1111.1114111.114e14111P n 1411:11•11 to /Illy one
111,1(1% ill pro IOre theavur• 1111114111,111111.1as good quality' Duni any
oilier More in hei low ON 11111142.
=l=l

.2 NO ilr(.4s 1..twi11:40 riTig mill SalAis,, lot%
2NI riwrn 1:1"tes. 5 lit 1544.1., ill

311 pleco, of r•ell 14.iptry
11W 1 1Ire,ell'.lllerlietSIPA and ,V0 1,1141 11erage4. Fl,ll-
- srih., Ilerape dela:ire. '1 arilm. and 1:001, \

Marra+ arid Gosit. Stilt iVtairpras, jaa ro'r Ivod, 141
iiiii l'afara,N, alla 114 ju-ireer.rsed, lekll.l 01110 ehurlellove air illtrim,Al t1.10.11 I:1111r 4 110.1 112111., 1111,.

A 'Urge q 111111 nil. 14•

1i0)1..11,1 4,1 that are Itnuird in Iha Dre.. Coad,
pa-t gut, 1/, 11ellll. 1 Might ti, %1 4.11 011.11111 lhr e hero 101

1114 1,ee 111,11, rot it It ould lahe a %%4•1:1, I..C.Aal'lch' lay 11'4 of
Oli pair/.

I keep to) C 1111'1:T RU.) I. •rroud floor. vopplmeil with from
'l•tlrte mu Fi%e Itomm-.mull 1ar.1,, of 1:14 Carpet., umulli Omit hi!
other Hares iu Wit If Ca. too lore. a Inch I nm:1•••11 ItOw i..11 Iv
!Well per rl•111 11110110 OW. or Itilli.llo market fur ea•h.
• Irvin 111._i r.l2+ Ni 1

.111-1 tee, it I. a laree -_tuck of 4" Rd Flour. and
,Mate 11'1/41,ni low price+.

I In, 1101% h•gisltilltg 1.. rtrl.,jle n ;reed :1/ ortinelti ofClDO('K-
ijity,' “ltzetlV.lfe, ',A/king 11;1.e..5t.., and Wu.. I.) the lAA.
and Pee.

I am flaw n regiutt a I Ingo trifiguin Iff fig immeiff.e ...tuck • f
11.1RDWAIII1. J.llllVetl. Cat i;11111.r. ISISICkOIIIIIII't, and

a complete afaforliffent oaelf litiggy
Trimmings. Awl Armc. tinring., awl saw kl/iall ; 14.1.1.11ery
Hann% are complete; Perks. Hugel:4. evolve. Ve) (lint, a large
-leek very low; lu loin I,r.g. Cable and Traer Chain, 1001..4
of %%ell areertell Iron and Steel; PM keg,. of Nail.. and ratulfe at Jr
010 per emit helm(

P. el. .111 1 tnk In. that the community at large will compare
fur goods awl pr lees %% tilt afgaud I fear tat the area-fa..

line. July littf, l'.111VI:1.1..
CABTEIROW3 171-1.0C O' rziovirr. as.

A Suro riosorvatlve of tho flair.
The lot color haringfir more than twenty years hero, tolgzge,l

In the licloolgrtore of htionati lair, hod. to Europe all.: 'l,lll•rie.t,
%I WA led - by hi' , employment di red the itand olVoult•litimg th it
noun! girt e hid in the dera,t log or deca}e,l liale„ ao.I at llo...aitio
lino. gite a Locuromee. Ela.ticity, and a Rich WO,, n thou
leaving it afterwards hard, inane Mid dry, an all the hair oil- til
the prerient ol I. This rosamo.itiim opens the lion,. nail rause. a
lwalthy action oil the wirhifeol the skin of the head, arid at the
same inne a return or the humor that strengthens nod Iliplrl4lies

Idiet ire To thione whore hair I.f.tiling ritllonn 'Memo! .tlitly,
air kto s, cliamie of elltillitei d:1111111111; &C. Illi. 1,, nil antdoable

foeo,lto 131'1114 I.rittropally extracted.' from 'loners. it hill
foe free I 'Ms the Itnillinotiie einii% to ligla ingtiaily ani-et, 1. 1, 71111 !Mir
ado, al. MN Ole 1110,4 CgrCt•alile odor. Ir Is the I ,'.t fid.,1,11.,11,,
give it Irely appear:meg to Ornamental Hair, of loty nun °tieredg 3 the ;tom,. to, the exrerienec of IliGligll6‘ll4(Notify. Pe nartien-
tar to °Towne that 11011 C is I.:1.'11111CP uatrxs ni;gied It el,' flit CII(OC.

Tr rile 1,,,t eCaltilintei`i. Oraif flits a, tide !oil's 1110 i prole a.
repteretiteol, the money %%ill be 'clouded.

Ir. KOLB, only Agent, Erie.
Erie. July Gil; ISlO.3lllll''', .

Clocks. Watches. Jewelry and Siiver
)NTIN LIN rfTel\illL! ahove article-. ru,. er3 %awl),awl -I) 111121111111WHIs. L Mil., I..xi'.laggLrnx•r
to.t, 011111111 d and r.r Nile at L. rat.•.. I.y

%C ill. N. JAM IS, CO.
Gonne IlanI:riv, July 13, 1r.7,9

FISH, rxert, risrt,
1 LARGE totor Ilarrols tot Ilall Starr-els freslrlVlillo 1'041,1u-Ireevi%eil 'turn Mager Isl tilt Also,21141C0i Fish ju i toNut

root for s de %er)elisaiiat N0.5 tlotinel Inock, by
July thl It. S. CLARK.

0(inn GALS. New Orleans and Stitt ar II 11•4r htolas•es by
N11, 1111 the h wet or gallon. at the store in 14. S. 4

A\ I) C. MN, tur rule by 1).
• • Jul.'
Ctittlo4.—New style sharp runt Colitis, Men Day. Abl,rll,ThirtyHtieum, hlari unil other knots of BMrass 00t... (11V

truing by 4:. 1.044511 S
July U. Nearly oppunite Empire Stores.

W.13. DIAGILL, DENTIST. -
Form nubbins, Magill 4 cv.,
HMI removed from Meads elle, an.tlsen rarcns‘i. at the ROM AMC I.llC Orrlie ' NOM. ;11111 luerect hete a 11(11/1111,1Cla
timer on first Hour of the lintel, first door to the

right unite entrance.
Herirscseg 1n hu Physicians of .Erie generally
June .210.

Oarpotinge and Oil Cloths.
A !ARCM n'sortment of dilri.rent styles of Carpets, front IQ InA b7lcents per yard; alga. Floor ird Clothe. and Drugeeto, Stair

Lanneins Ta Ppreridv,Just received nt.. . .
Ili le. AI ,l'll 20 11,30 LS=

VIZIDZCAL NOTZOE.
Drto. r. & R. FAULKNER. revectrollynnoutince to thepot..

lie tint they have remove Moor re.blenee and otTiee to the
corner ofFrench and Eighth sum.. (lately (Tempted by W. 11.
Johnson. Ifentist,) where they %%illattend to all pßifebbiottal calls
both in town and country.

Erie. April 111, Isso.

Poddlar's Ooocts.
IHAVE justreceived r heavy stock of reddiers. Coeds, con-

sisting fit part of t409 dozen spool Thread.of various manufac-
tures; 11:0 putt tidi ofcolorcd patterns linen and cotton Thread..nt
numI/PIC 01 /CtS prices; abut Inngrotothook, nnA eyeg,together with
n fine stock of phi.. needles, ng silk. arc.. hick
I scat job to peddlars theair fur cash, on the corner near the Court
!louse. C. B.

A NVII.S. Viers and Itellowres, toeeiher with a snug mock of
21 shell' Hardware, can he found cheap at ' 11,11U:111"e.

ME.-I.ltne constantly onhand at the tonest price. OfI der., given at the ctureul C. D. WRIGHT.
Erie, May U.1.150.

rilillAS-4.)1.1and Volum; llyoon, 11)..0ti Skin and hack Teas,
1 winea. low As 31 et:. per eery Rood.

JIIJC C. M. TII.IIIALS.
_._ • _

AAumrultw STED.--Thi fileilebt market price will be paid
for any quantityof While Wood. Cherry and Walnut Lum-

ber the store of C. 11. WRIGHT.
SALA. 1 A NJWIt A euperior Balarnander

Safe meigloing ILUt ponnds, a i it ..G.de'.." patent powder proof
cck. fur sale by J. H. IJURTON.
jVAT received a lame assortment of Colfo iteotm them
J can Le Wand Plant's Double Growl Nllll. TZUSUS

00P.% ANDIiiAUR srimuzi.—Another lot tom reet Ived at
the ll:inky:lm Store. TItIFCn ut:Erk.-

ro }ICI!ANlcs"roui.s.—ie, Hatchet% Pic::lnaneis,
/14 Plain Itomi.Clil.ele.Augenr. Amer BIN, Mud Pinung Cifitt•
Nita:, Ei oe. Telma, Circular and Rip Steel Spiarro, Try
Spares, 'Screw Drlvere, Berets. SpiritLevels, &elc -&e

May. RUFIJO REED.
OfATE:B 3 good asbortment at the liardv,areStore.

ILLIFIS L:F3)


